
WRMANY AND NORWAY

SPLIT ON SUBMARINES

Berlin Note to Christianln Re-

sents Announced Policy
Barring U-Bo- ats

CHTUSTIANIA, Oct Jl Ths Oermsn
Minister has prHented to the Norwegian
government ft note protesting sirMnst Nor-trey- 's

embargo on ths submarines of btt
)tctrtnt countries. Tho Cabinet held a
tneetlne nnd discussed the note, but Ha

decision on the mutter has not bacn made
nubile. -

The press unanimously support? the
Government tn Us right to Issue suoh an
ordinance, as Sweden has already done.

LONDON, Oct U. Dr. Alfred Zlmmer-mn- n,

the German Under Secretary for Kor-!f- n

Affairs, Is quoted by the Norwegian
torrcspondepl of the Copenhagen Alter
postern, according; to nn Kxchango T.le-grap- h

dispatch, as declaring; that the tier-ma- n

note to tne Norwegian Government Is
serious one, contending; that Norway's

action conflicts with paragraph U o,f The
Jlaguo contention and la Incompatible
with strict neutrality, nnd, furthermore,
that Oermany will not calmly submit to
such action.

During tho continuance of the negotia-
tions, the correspondent adds, many tirr-ma-n

submarines are operating oft tho Nor-
wegian coait and are stopping and examln
tea vessels leaving Norwegian harbors.

The Norwegian ordinance with re.
epect to submarines of belligerent
1'owers forbids such vessels from tra-
versing Norwegian waters except In
cases of emergency, when they must
remain upon tho surface nnd fly the
national flat. Mcrcanttlo submarines
are to be allowed In Norwegian waters
only In a surfaco position. In full day
light and flying .the national colors.
Any submarine violating the ordinance
will, according to Its provisions, bo
attacked by armed forccsj-- '

Divorces Granted
Divorces were granted today by Court of

Common Pleas No. 5 as follows:
t Mabel if. Tlsh from John It. Tlshe, Jr.

joitp1! O. Frer from Anna At. Frty.
KM Jonrn from Hiram V Jonta
lllancrui Qlton from I.wrnf nibsnn.
p.ll P. Wars from Frank It. Warn.

, Kionne Dunn from Alexander V. Dunn.
Ainn Irene Wrlsht from Urnjamli 8. Wright.
Johanna lliminn from Henrr lleinann.
Amanda I,. Smaller from William V. Umall.r,
Ilobort Stanley llrnntr from Carrlo Hctiaadt

lUnrter.
Ida I). lUHIs from Ramuel A. HUH.
Theodore U. Chaaa from Annla T. Chaaa.
Thomas SMflett from liar Bhlflett.
Maurice I). Smith, Jr., from Marruerlt

Smith.
KalU A. Dlefenderfer from Theodora A,

Ktta It. Fanton from rror 8ton Kanton.
Cella Noraoph. from Morton Norwoph.
Anna W. Thomaa from Harry K, H. Thorhas.
Vera M. Frak.s from Rrneal II. Frftkoa.
Karl llnrlet from Nellie Margery llarlet.
Alfred Wolrf from Ilerjfea Votrf.
Salhtrlne

r from rcy Ejater.
Golden from William J. Oolden.

Stella llacser Iloyle from John J, Uno.Elisabeth Cavanast) from Charles J. Cava-ss-

Saoral M. Qade from John n. Oade.
Parker Eaatburn from Mortimer N.

Xa alburn
Joseph Iluaaell from Maude I'.uaaell
Oeoree Fredlanl from Kmma, Fredlanl.Gottlieb Wolff from I"re,t Wnlrf.
Marie T, Norton from William C. Norton.
Kllaworth Huff from Man.U Luaetta Hurt.I.llllan Marka from Samuel Marks.Ulllan Klliabath QUI from Charles s, Olll.Ilyman Cohen from Orllla. v Cohen.Mary E. Snowden from Ilobert I. Bnnwden.
Catharine O. Uarhera from Harry tl, Jlarri.ra..cJr!i. Matter Hope Decker from WilliamClrda Decker.
Mary C Mullen from John J. Mullen,
f,r.h ,rom "enry I, Colllna.Marls Molnar from Karolr Jtolnar.I.rdla J I'atteraon from Frank I'atttraon.Samuel Thompaon from Kllral-- th Thompson.
Oeorae N. Ijywn from Mary J. Drown.

TODAY'S RLVRRIAGE LICENSES
William ir. Tull, Baltimore, and Marie n.Murray, Bel Alton.
'!fp.h c.'. Cave. SttT N. American St.. andHelen Mayerachoft, 3110 Hi Ilouvler at.
Verdlnand Caldwell, 1217 N. 8d at., and Mar-sar- tt

Orean, aOflO William at.
Radclirfe Cheaton. Jr.,' Cbeatnut Hill. Va.. andBydney H, Ellla. Iladnor, Ta,
Arthur Burjee. taiS 8. Oarnet St., and LllllaDrUar. lit S. Bourler at.
Harry, W. Sorter, 20at Wharton at., and MariaF. MacDonald. 2930 Wharton St.
Edward H. Mlntzer. S2T S. 2d at., and Isoth-erm Hartman. BOOS LanaJowna ate,
John nannlajr, SOU c St., and Emlllne II.Hampton. ;i)H O at,
Wlllla O'Neal. 2740 N. Judaon St.. and Oert- -

ruda M. Kirk. 2740 N. Judaon at.
Terdlnand F. Davoll. 1018 Federal a't., andI.ucy Lurcl. 043 Kimball at,
wU!l7!n .N'.ch0ll!.o-n--. .7'B1 Bltman at., and

Katie Tyckcr. Dltman at.Thomas Thompaon. SM B. Chadyrlclc at., and, .Marsaret Itellly. 4743 Upland at.'.'. s!'.,n' hz3 " Bth St.. and OoldU Itnmm,
SSI Wlntnn st.

Edward J. Froeblloh. Bt. Jamea Hotel, and KttaO. 37S6 N. luth at.
PauLl.?ukn.n,'!. Newark, N. J., and Victoria

Adballah. 1200 B. 10th itVrell, 3l at., and Lil-
lian Wilson. 031 N Marko. at.Charles K. Kulmer, 0211 Cedar ave., and Kmlly
Hrennan. 6241 Cedar Kt.Thomas Herople, 29S4 Flora at. and Catharine
I. Ilayea,.80 8. 23d at.

KIcholA D'intlno. 130H 8. Bancroft at., andConrattlna Vltulto. 1A14 Manton atIrvln M. lirodhaad. 2S08 N 2Uth St., and MarthaLar. 2SO N. 20th at.
Thomas C.'Morrlaon. 233 'fi. 8th at,, and Kath.ryn V. Taylor25i Iblch ae.tven I rice. 1714 Annln at., and Eliza Blow,

1714 Annln at.
Axel Moller. Audubon, N. J., and Elma M.

Troanaeraard. M15 Lanadowue ave.
Cbarlea A, Urlcket, New York city, and Mary

K. Cosalna. New York cltr. aJames U Maculre, 243 8. 13th at., and Mae L.
Iloe. 242 8. bth at.

Edtrard Uoliario. 3U4 8. 10th at, and EmiliaJormm. T Hnruc, at.
Oeora-- ir. Barrett, York,

Miller, York. l'a. !.. and Helta U

"We're Distinctive"

DLXN
Dependable Tailor Servic?

jince Eihteen-Sixty-Si- x

Good clothes are made of good
cloths.

A good cloth means to you rich
color and fine texture.

The blended hues of autumn with
deltcan, durable fabrics I

It's poetry to hear, but It's fact
when you ueo It. Cyme tn.

1111 Walnut Street

"We're Reasonable"

Be Prepared
EGG
$7.50

NUT'
W.0
STOYE
$175 .

mi
$5.75 .

Latk of labor at
the kiIrm and coal
yards, with railroad
trouble, way cause
a coal famine, Buy
your eeal now. We
handle ealy the very

BEST
COAL
CASIi'FrflCES
M Ito! to tof .

WUa aasstail Me astA.
w

Owen Letter's Sons
LABOKVT COM. TABD IM rWLA,

ffmtm Aj. Weavtie tn4 m
mrpttfim. mj- - m

BRITISH DEST1ST, FRIKXD
OF MISS CAVKI.L, SKXTES'Cfcl)

Given Six Years nt Hard Labor by a
German Court

AMKTmtDAM Oct. J J Doctor null

I..E' .Mtls. h senteneetf to sixImprisonment at hard labor
l.Udtf murder0' " lh'S ta ",U,V,ent

i..'l!5Jr'Cl'"l'.h!,.rc ' toctor Bull
.huu ln uherlUllve quartersit is believed was accused of rlvlnrmoney and assistance to IlrlUsh militaryrefugees in DelgUim. who were beinghunted out and killed like vermin.Dispatches last week sail that Doctor

U; .5 w"" ,ns rt"tnt of King Albeitof Uelglbm. was being tried on the charge
of having supplied money to lMlth Cavel!the nurse put to death hy the Clermhnsfor aiding British Vildlers to escape.

EVANGELIST SPEAKS

TO 24,000 IN CAMDEN

Dr. Milftfrd H. Lyon Attacks
Drink and Other Evilsr Eight

Weeks' Campaign

A campaign for Chrtstlteilty has been
launched In Camden with a filing start by
the Uev Dr. Mllford If. tyon. lie comes
from the exangellstlc belt at Wenonah

Ind. Doctor Lyon doesn't Intend to
.sugar-co- at the truth He took a ran yester
day at several things which nr itertlnent
to tile, present conditions. It was estimatedthat H.000 persons attended the threemeetings which he addressed at the taber
nacle. street and Wright aenue

Uvldenco of sincerity was shown by tho
fact that tho collection for tho first day
was $1109 28, which Is considered a record-break- er

The evangelLit attacked strong
drink nnd other things which he said ere
tne avowal enemies of man In explaining
how easy It was to get drinkers to sign a
petition for a, saloon, he said. "When you
buy a man for a glass of beer you pay
moro thin he is. worth."

Doctor Lyon then took ujf the labor prob-
lem "A Christian spirit must exist," he
said, "between employer and employee If
their hands are Joined through Uod It will
so-lv- tha probtemspt strikes and lockouts.
What the worklngman needs Is regenera-
tion and not legislation."

The evangelist will rest today. He will
resume the campaign tomorrow afternoon,
when he will speak on "Model Man, or,
Rebuilding the Walls"
. Tho campaign will be conducfed for eight

weeks.

NUSBAUM'S TRIP WEST

SHROUDED IN MYSTERY

rAssoclate Superintendent of
Schools Fails to Explain and

So Does His Superior

Considerable speculation. Is Indulged re-

garding tho purposo for yrhlch leave pf
absence has been granted to Louis Nuv
baum, associate superintendent of schools.

Mr Nusbaum, has left his oITlce and ac-
cording to Dr. J.ohn IJ. Oarber, his superior,
ho has gone west to attend to a "school
matter." The nature of this "matter"
Doctor Garber would not disclose.

Mr. N'usbaum took a Journey through
the Middle West last winter to study con-
tinuation schools. According to William
Itowen, chairman of the committee on ele-
mentary schools of the Board of Kducatlon,
his second trip was undertaken with the
samo purpose. On the last occasion his
expenses were paid out of public funds, but
Mr. Row en says that this time he will pay
them himself.

Uefore leaving seeral days ago Mr.
Kusbaum was asked to state tha causa of
his Impending departure, but hastily left
his office without explaining Since that
tlmo the mntter has been treated with an
ar of jny,stery at tho hendijuarters of the
Bonrd of IMucatlon.

"There shpuld not have been any mystery
about It," said Mr. ltowon. "Doctor Gather,
superintendent of schools, asked that Mr.
Nusbaum bo granted a leave of absence.
The commltteo on elementary schools
granted that request, with the understand-
ing that he Intended to go away on educa-
tional business."

Mr Nusbaum will be away, according to
Mr. nowen. for ntxAit a week often da) a.
In tho meanwhile his oftlce Is In chnrge of
a stenographer. The mystery of the affair
Is Increased by the act that no record ot
the leave of absence Is contained ln tho
minutes of the School Board.

i

A Wdn Jtrful New Fitmlt fwr

AH Woodwork m4 Furwlwt

You can Bnd a down pttos

la your home to use Uw
VsJvo-To- n Finish. It will

make your oM furniture )
modem, yourjwxxlwork up bs

J. I. and baaVutlfuL I.MSSH

I, Velvo-Ton- o KlnUh, alyaai a
tort, ricn, bmiuoi .sa;
hitL-llk- a thai ,sn 011
handsoro furniture teWf
1. produces this rult ks
afngla ) UkM tt
pic of sumiiurvarnWUKt
and slow and expensive fcn1T
rubblog. Any one oaa oee
US no aklU ie osfsasavry, Of
it yourself.

Ft sal W H Msirt
ad fcralr asstTM

fcVENlKG USDGER-PRI&AJDELP- mA, MOKIUY, OOTOBEIlN 23,

PROPOSED NEW TROLLEY ROUTE

II . $
t

'
caonwrcLWN me s6r

Hlnck line show present northbound Youto of trollov lines No. 2ft
(Chestnut Hill) nnd No. 65 (Willow Grove), on Eleventh street.
Dotted llnoj tthow chnnco In route proposed by the Centrnl Gorman-tow- n

Avenue- Business Men's Association which bus brought n Morm
or prtftest from the members of tho Gcrmantown and Chestnut IIUI.
Improvement Association.

FIGHT OVER STREET CAR ROUTING
SPLITS BUSINESS ASSOCIATION

United Business Men's Plan to Have Oars Run Over York
Street Rouses Gcrmantown

Societies
A SPtltlTED controversy Is tinder way

n the Ocrninnlown and Chestnut
Itlll Improvement Association nnd the Joint
forcea of the transportation committee of
tne united Business Men's Association and
the Centrnl Qermantown Business Men's As-
sociation regarding tho routing of two troU
ley lines.

The trouble began when the transporta-
tion committee of the United Business Men
filed nn appeal before the Tubllo Hen Ice
Commission In llarrlstiurg asking for n re-
routing of Routes 31. Chestnut ltlll, nnd No.
SS, Willow Oroe. They requested that the
cars come north on Ktcveivm, street only
to York street Instead ot Qlenwood acmie
and that they turn on York street to

nenue then continue north on
Germantown avenue

The Gcrmantown and Chestnut 1II1I
Association Is up In arms against

the motement, and, according to lis presi-
dent. William II Kmhardt, a protest will
be nitd beforo the commission within a
few'days,, Mr, Kmhardt said:

"We aro for rapid transportation facili
ties and ribt out to retard travel. Suoh
actions as proposed by tho lower German-tow- n

Business Men'rT Association will In-

crease tbo rurnlng tlmo from eight to ten
minutes. Tha present route Is more direct
and thJ proposed change uould congest
traffic on Gcrmantown acnue. As It
Js now, the run on i;ieenlh street Is. with-
out Inline obstruction, as 1 Is In a resi-
dential section."

On the other hand. Otto Schllcsko, chair
man ot tho committee on transportation ot
the Central Gcrmantown Business Men's
Association, says:

"Wo want these two lines, which were
formerly on lower Germantown avenue, re-

turned to that route because It would Te a
greater convenience to tho persons llxlng
In the northern section of the city o de-

sire to go shopping In that section of Gcr-
mantown avenue. As It Is now, they are
obliged to wail: to Kleenth street to get
a car home. It Is often confusing for them
to know the direction they must go to get
to lHcventh street owing to tha dla'gonal
direction of Germantown aenue.

"At present they go all the way down-Sow- n

to do thslr shopping to avoid the con-

fusion ot flndlng a homebound cnf. If tho
routes were changed It really would be a
benefit to the transit company because per-
sons would tako shorter rides while shop-
ping on Gcrmantown aenue."

The attltudo of the transportation com-
mittee ot the United Business Men's Asso-
ciation Is betit explained b the remarks
of Kdward 1". Martin, chairman of that
body, lie said:

"The protest of the Gcrmantown and

H asj w -
tBJ mJe erW""ssBssa

Chestnut Itlll Association Is extremely un-
fair. The cause of tho Central Germantown
Business Men's Association was olllclally
brought before our organisation nnd ap-
proved without n word of ptotcst from nny
other organliatlon Tho Germantown and
Chestnut Illtl Improvement Association,
without nny warning, launched nn attack on
the plan, Our appeal has been filed for
more than a month The situation In n
nut'hcll Is thit the two lines run south on
Germantown avtnuo. but do tot return tho
same way. The appeal asks for a return
trip along the same route, where they are
wanted, Instead of on Kleventh street, where
they are not wanted." '

The Tlapld Transit Company has flted nn
answer to the appeal upholding Its present
lines.

The scene ot the final battlo will bo
staged before the commission snmo day
next week.

COLUMBIA TO ENTEK FIVE CITIES

University Announces WiJo nnd Elnbo- -

rato Extension Courses

NHW YOUIC. Oct. :3 Columbia UnU
verslty announces one ot the most elaborate
plans for extendJnir Its educational advan-
tages far and wide ever attempted In Its
history. Klve cities nro to participate. In
Taterson, Jf. J.; Scranton. Pa.: Splnrfleld,
Mass Stamford, Conn, nnd Yorkers, N' V,
courses will bo given under Columb a pro-
fessors, with academic credit where desired.
tlrldgeport also may be given similar ad-
vantages, but plans for that city nre
not complete. History, Knnllsh. social econ
omy, education and geography nre nmong
the counts which will he given nt the
various centers An elibornto extension
teaching plan a ho la being carried out In

011 with tho Iong Inland Medical
College and the Packer Instltuto, IlrooUyn.

The SWARTHlORE
N. E. Cor. 22d nnd Walnut Sis,

SPECIAL SUNDAY
TABLE
D'HOTE
DINNER 75c

From G to 8 o'clock
A. A. M1I.TZ. Msr.

YOUNG Men's very stylish Suits

. of fine Juilliard Brown
Flannel. "?

$20
Cut Double-breaste-

d,
Pinch-back- s.

Sell as fast as they come from our
Tailors. , .

William li. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street

Will ypuxspend fifteen
cents to buy that new
car right? .

YOU know how much yovrvoant to spend for'a
car but do you know there arc 356 cars

manufactured in the United States, ranging in price
from $345.00 to $11,000.00? Some ftava four,
cylinders, some have, twelve. t
Consult Everybody's new Automobile Directory.
It's a mighty helpful standing feature compact
specification s with pVicea of every motorcar
manufactured in the United States (both pleasure
and wotkig vehioUe)

i- -
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Buy tke NovembW number of

fvw6odus
(MAtAIINB

Out Today )
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BAKEE KEEPS TALKING

AS FOES DEMAND HEAD

War Secretary Campnifnis for
Wilson, Despite Chnrjjes of
Slandering Nation's Fathers

WASHINGTON. Oet .W.lh Secretary
of ar Baker aampalcnlng In Illinois.
WAMilfrton fntrlotle soeMtlM today were
pfetmrffUt special draft at n, resolution de-

manding hta rwrRtmt m lfUS)B of a. speech
In whleh It la alhd to hnre termed fob
lewer ot WaMwrtonTi army as "thieves,
ohurrlt looter and disreputable chamelors
BetTn."

Drafts of the fssoluHon will be sent to
tinker aM to tlte IrsldtiU

At n special meeting, representatives of
eleven patriotic soeletles nt women !

nvvmled Itakefa Immediate reetgnnUon.
Ilia remark, alleged to hav lupan delivered
at n JitH)' City enmilrm meet tig Oetobtr
IS, vottslstrd of "nn ndkiiis, unjust nnd Un-

true attack upon tha forefnthsjrs of Amer-
ica the foumlera of this republic and ot tho
Oerlarnilon at Independence," the resolution
ilrr la res.

The resolution Itself has been forwanled
with nllMkrm, jmseed by potrlotlo soo etlea
All over the country, to the Chlono general
offices of the societies.

.MILK PIUQESJIP T0DY
Mnsi-Mcoti- to Discuss nnd Explain

Increase SiiRcested lv Bucks
County Man

Milk dsnlera In general throughout the
rlty advanced the prlro of milk this morn-Ink- "

from R to 0 cents a quart and from
t to & cents n pint. The announcement ot
the change of prices vna made In most
rases bv the drivers who presented mnnll
notlcea lo customers jesterdny morning
announcing that the new prlcoa vvould be-

come eff&tlvV today.
The miRgeatlon that a mass meeting of

1 culled for either tho Acad-
emy of Music or the MetroiKilltnu Opera
House olid that the man' vvlto uses milk
give his rcwsins vvhy the in'tlurr nnd dis-
tributor should reach o compromise, was of
fered by John N. Itiwnberger. of Wycombe,
Utieks County, dairy fsrm adviser of tho
S'nto llnjril of Acrleulture

The Hrst meet'nK of the newly appointed
l,ennslvsnln Milk UommlsMlon Is sched-
uled l oonvsne tomorrow morning nt 10:30
o clock In tbo Itellevue-Strntfor-d Hotel.
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Wans for tho work or oi's.i)slna-- s mlt
lined by Governor Brumbaugh, pr
sented at the first meeting- -

WAR VETERAN DISAPPKAHtt

Not Fount! Slnco Ho Went lo Purchase
(l Tobncco

James H Shilth, a veteran of the Civil
Var. who came here to lslt friends at

North Twenty-fourt- h street October 1.
has been mlsMng slnco the evening of
that date. His home Is In Chestertovvti, Md.

Aecoullng to friends ho was visiting,
left their home presumably to purchase

tobacco, lins-u- been seen or hexrd
of since. nbsenc was reported to the
poire last night.
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pressed in the Bonwit
Teller & Co. Collection
of FUR FASHIONS.

IS TO
FOR

Full flare, long
with Skunk nnd 1 95 00
Fox collnr,

collar and cuffs of
full ripple flare. 1 yTC QQ

45-inc- h long
9

Loose, plain, 40-inc- h long
model, made from choice se- - QC AA
lected pelts, OJ.W

Six-inc-h border and band col-

lar Skunk. Full flare, 45- - 1 AC. QQ
inch long

..
of Paris model

coats in novel and flare 00
cdllar And cuflo pf , ' vr. . ifur,

t

Deep huge collar of f,
taupe wolf, Flare A(j

incites Ions, of
"

Scotch 00
mole pelts,

"Fur
&

te

Of Me4, BeJev
tweal fWewesWe

wm
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He Was
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of
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ii Mil maal , in
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Mmncr of Severel

Dr. Telr J MeCaWey dfd rfr4ay
his home, IsOl uth Pftm4 ttiwt. f
lng nn Illness Msrsral moniiis.
McCahey, who ws tty years eM,
stricken with heart Mao last Mf,
It wai not until recently his eoMRIosi B
came alarming. Me M Bvtmv4 or a '

and five children,
toctor McCahey was Wru tn

Phla and was educated In 11m

schools. Central Hlh Bchoel atet im
son Medical coilree, rrom.wMon
graduated In lsll He wm a M
the Ancient Jprder of $
esters of America and tho CHrntm-aM- l

THE

WEDDING- -

FORLONGSTEMlDSES

in MantSizes
Compotiers.fjuiTv5tands

OFOpVNEDAN

BONW1T TELLER aCQ
(Specialty 5tcpOrioination6

CHESTNUT STREET.1

FineArlofPELTRY'
magnificently

'

- lllllMs

Wpmeh's COATS Quality. &
ATTENTION EXCEPTIONAL

TOMORROW

Trimmed Hudson Seal
40.1nch models,

Natural Taupe

Bordered Hudson Seal
Border,
Natural Skunk,

model,

Hudson $eal

Bordered Hudson Seal

model,

Model Hudson Seal
Reproductions

995

Bordered' Mole'foats
border,

model,
selected 975J.yy

Luxurious
Capes, Wraps Mantles

475.00 950.00;
BrtNaduOl, GmmaJ

tzzt- -

PMlADELTrUA

The

mzzr

rttnCTFRJ

OrwaJUtioiia

IllbernWaJPlhe

Crystal
FOR

"VASES

Fish Bowls
Beakers,

.REPRODUCTIONS

Colored Crystal

&M

FUR of Fashion
SPECIAL DIRECTED VALUES

Coats

Coats

Coats

Coats

Coats

effects,
contrasting

McTAflKY

Chic and Exclusive
Models In Novelty
CAPES, SCARFS

' v and STOLES
Black Fox Scarfs, 22.50 29.50
Hudson Seal Cane

Collars, 22.50
Hudson Seal

Stoles. 35.00
Natural Skunk

Scarfs, 29,50
Taupe Fox Scarfs, 29,50
Natural Raccoon

Scarfs, 10.50
Kolinsky Scarfs, 55.00
Hudson Bay. Sable ""'

;m Stole, to 250,00
- "BARRELand '

--

CANTEEN MUFFS .
fJ ) tS 1 iV -

. Muffs, : 2j.l0:
Natural SkunK

MufFs. 'V 1,6,5$
Taupe Fox Muffs, 3X50
Kolinsky Muff, 75.00
Raccoon Mulfa 12.50
QMyerMuKt, 12.50
Bkck Fox Muife. 29,50
Hudson Bay Sable

'Tjy.-Wst-
v

Muffa.

semsaMsaasasM

29.50

45.00

69.50
35.0

14.50
110.00

85.00

16.50

60.00

24.50
39.50 v

85.00
16.5Q
19.50
35.00

75.00

H5

n
i


